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Abstract
Context: In the present review study, authors investigated Iran’s activities regarding prevention, abuse and harm reduction of drugs 
nationwide. The issue appears to be important in order to show the trend of activities in the country.
Evidence Acquisition: In this report, authors gathered data from different Farsi/English peer review journals issued both in printed and 
online versions. These journals have been indexed in PubMed, ISI, ISC, SID, Magiran, UN, etc. These are among the most referred and cited 
databases.
Results: Summarizing the data led to three distinguished sections: 1) drug supply reduction activities; 2) drug demand reduction activities; 
3) harm reduction activities.
Conclusions: As the results showed, the trend of activities was encouraging and some additional activities could be included to future 
programs relying on early-onset preventions.
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1. Context
Governments always try to make optimal levels of life 

standards for their citizens which consist of increasing 
well-fare and declining harmful conditions. One of the 
most enduring situations in societies is related to drug 
abuse. This phenomenon consists of components such 
as: a) engagement in the behavior to achieve appetitive 
effects, b) preoccupation with the behavior, c) temporary 
satiation, d) loss of control, and e) suffering the negative 
consequences (1). During recent decades, Iran confronted 
with the increase of drug abuse and related consequenc-
es. In this regard, opium and its derivations have been 
among highly-abused drugs which affect adults.

Although opium use has been reported in Iran since 
centuries ago, it has currently changed to a problematic 
issue with widespread psychosocial, familial and eco-
nomic difficulties. Iran is in the transition line for drugs 
imported illegally and criminally from Afghanistan and 
Pakistan, then exported in the same way to Turkey and 
Europe. There is no clear report on the prevalence of drug 
abusers in Iran; however, some local reports estimated 
the presence of 2 - 4 million substance abusers. In ad-
dition, the current formal announced number of drug 
abusers in Iran is about two millions (1 200 000 drug 
dependents and 800 000 recreational abusers). In this 

brief study, some of the main activities were represented 
which were executed by the Iranian headquarter against 
drug abuse.

Drug abuse is among the most challenging health-
related problems which leads to a broad range of physi-
cal and psychosocial consequences; the issue burdens 
several public health problems worldwide (2, 3). Opioids 
are the third most widely used group of drugs after can-
nabis and amphetamine-type stimulants; opioid depen-
dence leads to different morbidities, increases the risk of 
physical problems, and might cause injury, obesity, and 
a decreased quality of life (4-7). Among opioids, opiates 
are the most problematic and harmful substances, con-
sumed by 12 to 21 million people worldwide. The high-
est consumption rates of opiates have been reported in 
countries of southwest Asia (8, 9).

Geographically, Iran is located along the opium trade 
route, with the highest rate of opiate use worldwide. 
Based on a national survey of drug abuse in Iran, the 
number of drug dependents that require treatment in-
terventions exceeds 1.2 millions (10). Opiates, mostly opi-
um and heroin hydrochloride (11), are the main drugs of 
abuse (12). It seems that in recent years, a substantial shift 
has happened from opium use towards using crystalline 
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heroin: some new official estimates show that as many as 
40% of opiate users consume opium, whereas the remain-
ing ones use different forms of heroin (8). 

In the most recent survey, researchers showed that the 
order of drugs consumption in Iran is opium (34%), crack 
heroin (26.6%), heroin (19.2%), opium residue (4.4%), Nor-
gesic (4.1%), amphetamines (3.6%) and cannabis (2%) (13). 
Another national survey of drug abuse reported even 
higher rate of cannabis abuse in Iran (16 %), and dem-
onstrated 15% abuse rate for amphetamines (14). Demo-
graphical issues are also considerable; the mean age at 
first drug use in Iran is 21 years old (15) and lifetime rates 
of opiate use among Iranian students are between 1.2 and 
8.6% in different provinces of the country (16).

2. Evidence Acquisition
Based on the objective of the present study which was 

concentrated on drug prevention activities, treatments 
and harm reduction of the Iranian population, authors 
in this report recruited well-controlled surveys and 
studies which ones were accomplished mainly in the 
country. Most of the data were published in peer review 
journals from 1995 - 2014 in Farsi and English. The data 
were searched and gathered from PubMed, information 
sciences institute (ISI), united nations, scientific informa-
tion database (SID), Magiran, and also islamic world sci-
ence citation center (ISC) databases.

3. Results
With respect to the issues and problems illustrated ear-

lier, the main activities of the iranian drug control on pre-
vention and treatment of drug abuse was concentrated 
on countering the drug supply, reducing the demands 
for drugs, preventing the spread of drug dependency, 
and implementing programs to reduce related harms. 
These activities could be classified as follows:

3.1. Drug Supply Reduction Activities
Drug abuse is a serious public health problem which 

could potentially affect almost every person, family and 
community (17). Accordingly, supply reduction strate-
gies directed toward enforcing the prohibition of illicit 
drugs and regulating and developing better access to 
legal drugs. Iran is still one of the main countries in the 
path of illegal drugs trafficking; opium, cannabis, heroin, 
and morphine base are originated from Afghanistan and 
Pakistan and smuggled mainly for markets in Europe, 
Persian Gulf and Middle Eastern countries. Supply reduc-
tion activities in Iran include both protecting the borders 
and domestic policing activities. No legal or illegal culti-
vation of narcotic plants have been reported to take place 
in the Iranian territory in large scales (18).

Islamic Republic of Iran, as well as supply reduction 
such as cooperating closely with the international narcot-
ics control board, supporting international operations 

for preventing the extension of chemical precursors used 
in the illicit manufacture of heroin and amphetamine-
type stimulants, has tried to prevent money-laundering 
and cooperated for developing illicit crop eradication 
programs by supporting Afghanistan in this respect (13).

3.2. Drug Demand Reduction Activities
Islamic Republic of Iran is one of the pioneer countries 

in developing policies to prevent and treatment drug de-
pendency and HIV/AIDS (19). In revising the antidrug law, 
notified in 2010, attempts for demand reduction were 
particularly respected. The principle goals of the pre-
ventive programs include improving overall health and 
quality of life for individuals, families and communities; 
focusing on both national and local programs could lead 
to promote well-being, preventing mental disorders and 
substance abuse (20). The programs intended to reduce 
the incidence of substance abuse in the society, promote 
awareness by mass media, especially among youth, and 
also tried to prevent physical, social and psychological 
problems that stem from drugs abuse. Training of teach-
ers, parents and employers for primary prevention of 
drug dependency has been an ongoing program in the 
country; for example, the Colombo plan drug advisory 
program (CPDAP) in collaboration with drug control 
headquarters (DCHQ) in Iran has been performed since 
2010 to prevent drug abuse among youth. The first Irani-
an youth congress in drug abuse prevention, conducted 
in Tehran, Iran in November 2010 which was followed by 
a series of youth initiatives was monitored by DCHQ (21).

The drug demand reduction movement was in prog-
ress during the last decade (22). Some efforts in national 
senate of Iran caused remarkable modifications. Amend-
ments in the senate has been a crucial attempt to facili-
tate the treatment and rehabilitation of drug abusers, for 
example, the introduction of drug courts, police referral 
to voluntary treatment programs, and some other alter-
native approaches to treatment. Drug dependents that 
refer to treatment centers and receive certified interven-
tions will be protected from criminal prosecution. Treat-
ment outcomes are relatively encouraging. Almost 63% 
of Iranian drug abusers had an abstinence period of one 
week to six months (23).

3.3. Harm Reduction Activities
Harm reduction services aimed at alleviate health 

symptoms as well as social and economic negative conse-
quences of illicit drug and psychotropic abuse. Injecting 
drug use has been the major mode of HIV transmission 
in Iran (24, 25). Harm reduction is an important compo-
nent of HIV and drug prevention strategies in Iran. Many 
national organizations and institutes have important 
contributions to create comprehensive harm reduction 
programs, including law enforcement agents, social wel-
fare organizations, trainings, health, and judiciary sec-
tors. Prisons can also play a significant role in restricting 
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the spread of HIV in closed settings and in ensuring sup-
port for those who are released back into the community. 
Religious-related activities and programs as a crucial 
cultural component have been considered to reduce the 
risk factors. Harm reduction programs are now imple-
mented by both governmental and nongovernmental 
services. Three-angular clinics that integrate services 
for treatment and prevention of sexually transmitted 
infections, injecting drug use (IDU), and HIV/AIDS, are 
among the best plans executed both in prisons and non-
governmental organizations (NGO). It provides needle 
exchange, methadone maintenance treatment (MMT), 
general medical care, and referral for voluntary counsel-
ing and testing. The program is performed in centers for 
street-based intravenous (IV) drug abusers as a part of 
continuum of care, and services include providing food, 
clothes and other basic needs (13).

In 2005, harm reduction was assigned as an official 
policy in Iran. Consistent with this policy, prisoners in 
Iran now access legally to methadone under the control 
of licensed physicians and there have been pilot strate-
gies in prisons to control needle exchange; it has been re-
ported that addicted prisoners could benefit methadone 
to decrease the spread of infections, injecting drugs, 
and illegal use of other substances (26-28). The introduc-
tion of MMTs has been increased in prisons and secure 
environments (29). Data of a survey in 2007 on inject-
ing drugs revealed that 95% of drug injectors used safe 
equipment since their last injection and syringe sharing 
among IV drug users was reduced. (30). The rate of new 
HIV infections in Iran rose until 2005 and then decreased 
gradually; in 2008, 18% of injecting drug users were HIV-
positive; experts believed that this was related to harm 
reduction policies, otherwise it could reach up to 40%. 
Regarding the large number of HIV-positive cases among 
IV drug users and considering that injection drug use is 

the main spreading factor for HIV in Iran, some local au-
thors have proposed the use of MMT to control epidem-
ics of HIV by reducing drug injection and related risky 
behaviors (31). At the end of 2010, 191 harm reduction 
centers (transitional centers) and 321 mobile teams were 
actively working in the country. Transitional centers and 
mobile teams have covered 106894 and 75647 people, re-
spectively. Likewise, 109 centers provide MMT with low 
threshold. Transitional Centers in 2011 distributed 2331215 
syringes and needles among clients of transitional cen-
ters. In this program, 749850 contaminated syringes and 
needles were collected and eliminated by the centers and 
also active mobile teams. After releasing, 1260 prisoners 
were covered freely by governmental treatment centers 
to keep on their maintenance treatment. Along with 
medicinal treatment, 253132 training sessions were held 
in these centers to train for preventing AIDS and other 
blood-transmitted diseases (32). As a whole, reports on 
this domain indicated that needle exchange programs 
were associated with positive outcomes (29, 33-36).

Women at risk play a critical role on spreading HIV 
epidemic to the general population and nearly 40% of 
Iranian women who are seeking drug treatment are 
sexually active (37); hence, developing the centers would 
provide more powerful access to this population, and for 
this means, in 2007, five pilot centers were established at 
risky areas to deliver comprehensive services to women 
who themselves or their spouses were engaged in drug 
use, risky sexual behaviors or had the history of impris-
onment. The management of sexually-transmitted in-
fections, psychological counseling, and harm reduction 
provided by female staff in such centers are some of these 
services (38). Among low and middle-income countries, 
high coverage has also been reported in Iran (39). In the 
Table 1, some of the studies presented in the context are 
shown based on their objectives.

Table 1. Studies on Drug Prevention and Treatmenta

Author Date Location Sample Finding(s)

De La Haye (17) 2004 Jamaica - community prevention programs are effective

Mojtabazadeh et al. (20) 2008 Iran 478 suggestion prevention programs

The Colombo plan (21) 2011 Iran - training youth leaders about prevention drugs

Vazirian (22) 2003 Iran - preventive programs should be multifaceted

Sharifi et al. (23) 2012 Iran 1372 many addicted patients preferred self-therapies

Haghdoost et al. (25) 2011 Iran - HIV epidemic pattern will change from unsafe injection to unprotected sex

Shoenbaum et al. (26) 1989 USA 452 social settings and behavior-related factors of drug use predispose people for HIV

Rafiey et al. (30) 2009 Iran 2091 needle and syringe sharing increased in female IDUs, jobless ones, and people with 
illegal income

Noori et al. (31) 2012 Iran 150 MMT could play a major role in reducing HIV through decreasing heroin use

Kaiser Family Foundation (32) 2010 Iran - harm reduction had become an official policy in Iran

Dolan et al. (37) 2011 Iran 78 services needed for women to facilitate their entry into drug treatment

Fahimfar et al. (38) 2013 Iran 442 increasing female centers for the treatment of drug abuse could be effective in 
decreasing HIV

aAbbreviations: MMT, methadone maintenance treatment; IDU, injecting drug use.
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4. Conclusions
As findings showed, programs and activities for reduc-

ing drug abuse in Iran have been encouraging and there 
has been a progressive trend to achieve determined ob-
jectives in the upcoming years. Literature in this domain 
pointed that preventive programs were generally accom-
panied with positive outcomes, particularly once they 
began early before the prevalence of problem in different 
populations (40-43). It seems essential to perform inter-
mittent evaluations of ongoing programs and prepare 
recommendations and suggestions based on findings of 
the activities to reach better performance and more pos-
sible results.
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